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to Tain will you found mis
sions and build schools, if 
you are not able t o wield t h e 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Plus 3L 
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] Centenarian Mother 
Receives Eucharist 

From Son's Hand] 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Paris, Feb. 15.—A rare cere
mony, possibly without prece
dent, has just taken place at 
Eocquecourbe, in the Tarn, 
where on the same day Abbe 
Bertrac celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of his ordination 
while his mother celebrated her 
hundredth birthday. 

Madame Bertrac walked to 
church on the morning of her 
birthday and received Holy 
Communion from the hands of 
her son. 

French Catholic 
Youths' Society 

Bars Politics 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

I'aris, Feb. 15.—The federal coun 
oil of the Catholic Association of 
French Youth has settled an ex
tremely important question at its an 
nual meeting: the relations of the 
Catholic Youth members with poll- tion Incompetent to take action in a 
tics. 

In order 
portance of the problem It must be itles 

Third Unit In Mail 
Course On Christian 

Doctrine Now Ready 
Helena, Mont., Feb. I6,-~-The 

third unit of the Correspondence 
Course is Christian Doctrine prepar
ed by the Rt . Rev. Msgr. Victor Pay, 
is now ready. I t covers the Sacra
ments, Sacramentals, and Prayer®, In 
the order followed by the Baltimore 
Catechism, treating thus sixteen lesT 
sons of the Catechism. I t contains 
twenty-sit weekly lessons, packed in 

and thesis of Dr. Antonio de Azevedo 
do Souto were declared null and 
void. This decision settles a contro
versy of great Catholic interest which 
has been raging in the public press 

Cures At Lourdes 
Basis Of Notable 
Portuguese Case 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Coimbra, Portugal, Feb. 12.—The 

Supreme Court has set aside the de
cree promulgated June 17, 1924, by 
Minister of Public Instruction Helder 
Rlbeiro, whereby the examination tadividaul envelopes, ready to mail 

to pupils. This unit has 20G pages 
of text and explanations and 163 
pages of Question sheets. 

The first unit of the same Course 
is^fcaown a s the First Communion 

and in the university world for more J^^Wf*0^ ;CorresiKmdeaee>~ Course. 
than a year. 

The origin of the trouble was the 
fact that Dr. Azevedo do Souto had 
taken for his thesis, presented to the 
College of Medicine as part of the 
requirements for the degree of doc
tor of medicine, a subject which was 
objectionable to the Minister. His 
subject was "Lourdes and Medicine 

Bearings of the Decision 
The decision of the Supreme Court 

in this case is important not merely 
because it shows the impartiality of 
the tribunal in annulling a sectarian 
action but because it recognizes the 
autonomy of the university and de
clares the Minister of Public Instruc-

France Honors I 

Dr. H^fflywernmt, 

(By N. o. ttt. c< Newt Serv*c?e> 
Paris, Feb, l§.~^Mnbn« the i&eeeat 

promotions to the JUegion of Honor 
is one of much interest to GsQioIlefl 
en both aides of the Atlantic. It li 
that of Dr. Henri Byvernaf, the noted 
French scholar who JanrofeWor of 
Biblic*! Archeology and Semitic %m 
guages and Literature at the Catho
lic University of America 

Dr. Hyvera&t is ft native a* the 

matter which properly i s within the 
to understand the lm-.jurlsdictlon of the university author-

explained that at the present time a 
large number of the new political 
organizations In France recruit their 
members among the young men adol
escents. There is an extremely ardent 

The ministerial decree, in its first 
clause, declared that the thesis was 
unacceptable because by nature it 
was'"purely confessional" and, con 
sequently, "absolutely alien to the 

It treats thirty-five questions of the 
Baltimore Catechism, explaining 
them by means of Bible story and 
picture, and contains alt a seven year 
old child should know to receive 
Holy Communion Intelligently and 
reverently. These thirty-five ques
tions a re divided into thirteen chapi
ters, each chapter being contained 
in a special envelope. 

The second unit explains the first 
twelve lessons of the Baltimore Cate
chism, thus covering the Apostles' 
Creed. It is divided into eighteen 
weekly lessons, packed in individual 
envelopes, ready to mall. 

This Correspondence Course is 
published under the auspices of the 
Rural Life Bureau of t he Hi C. W. C. 
Copies may be obtained by applying 
directly to Monsignor Day. Helena. 
Montana 

fey — — — 
'•''!:/ have such a section, and rather warmjDr. Azevedo do Souto and that it 

outh section in the royalist "Action scientific character of the faculty," 
Francaise" group and another among all despite the fact that the thesis 
the "fascists." The "democrats" also had been presented and defended by 

clashes sometimes occur between the 
adherents of these different factions. 
Sometimes, in their zeal, members 
of the Catholic Youth Association 

had been duly accepted by the uni
versity board 

While the press registered numer
ous protests against the "sordid Ja 
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Coptic Scholar 

Department of the J^dre. After Msi »—-—i•-«.-- *•• •*.;#••„.? ,„*„*„*.; »„,»,**,» 

aamed in 1882 ma *«»t_Jo mm f§em% to **y tojrou.tbst * W» i«>t*uw« 
for his university degree*. But white 
studying theology wad canon law he 
devoted himself likewise to Semitic 
languages, a study which he bad 
begun in Paris and for which he had 
a marked predilection and epeelal 
talent. After a short time ho was 
appointed professor of this science, 
at the College of the Propaganda, a 
position he occupied in 1888 when 
Msgr. Koane, the first Rector Of the 
new Csrthelie University at Waahihg-
ton. came to Europe in fisren of 
professors. Dr, Hyvernat accejtMjbJi 

HydejPark's Arch 
Built With Fund 
Due Irish Jesuits 

proposal made to him to go to Amer
ica, and thus became one of the- Hr»t 
professow. He ia one of the few aurw 
vivors ot the original faculty of the 
University. 

On account of the unusual branch 
of science which tie professes* i>r. 
Hyvernat is not widely imowtt t e tbj 
general public, but ftt the "torld of 
science he is universally recogolxed 
as one of the greatest scholar* of tie 
present age, and has been honored 
by many of the lending universities 
of the United States, France, Get* 
many. Italy and England. 

Dr.. Byvernat again t cante into Dr.. Hyvexust again f cante into ©.1*^1'*^J|1fti^«»k-laSk 
prominence when J* -JB* Mofs*tf, who ^ w i i i 1 * " ^ ! * ^ * * * * * ' 

tion to favor one or the other of academic world rose in indignation 
these political movements. The Fed-against the insult to "university 
»ral council understood that it wasautonomy" and the dignity of the 
necessary to protect the association faculties of the ancient university of 
against any initiative which might Coimbra. This university, founded in 
compromise or divide it. All mem-the year 1288, is one of the glories 
bers of the council agreed to affirm of Portugal, 
that the Association does not disre-l University Sustained Thesis 
card politics but that it feels that it1 The Faculty of the College of Med-
*hould be kept In its proper rank.iclne met In extraordinary session 
which Is not the first; in Its proper.ten days after the Issuance of the 
time, which Is not the period of adol- ministerial decree and issued a for-
f-scence; and In its proper place, mat statement declaring that the ex-
which Is not In associations of Cath-'aminatlon and thesis of Dr. Azevedo 
<>llc Youth. Such, by the way. Is thodo Souto had compiled with all the 
doctrine preached by the Supreme university regulations. The declar-
l'ontlff in the letters sent successive-.ation also stated that the College of 
!y to the different presidents of the Medicine did not recognize the Min-
associations in the past. In conform-ister of Public Instruction as com 

was considering the purchaio of.» 
rare collection of Coptic inanuscrlpt*, 

{By N. C. W. C. New* Service) 
London, Feb. 15.—In calling at

tention in the House of Commons 
this week to the omission from the 
King's speech at the opening of Par 
Uament of any reference to Catholic 
legal disabilities—remnants of the 

someone who could paw on their 
authenticity. Or, Hyrtrnat ww m 
ommended to l\i$&4k mi «j*p-«rt #$$ 
would best be able to do tliii WW* 
After a ion* and miaute: »tud& 3Pf. 
Hyvernat declared the manuscripts 

lty with these directions, the Associa
tion does not engage in politics. 

This doctrine has been summed up 
in the following resolution unant--
mously adopted by the council 

1. The adhesion of a group of 
Catholic Youth to any political party 
whatsoever Is forbidden. 

, 2. The directors of the Association 
must abstain personally from any 
:>olltical action of a nature to "com
promise their group or their union 

3. Individual affiliation of ariy mem 
ber of the Association wKh/a politi 
ral movement is authorized. 

4. The Association has always con
sidered that the work of moral and 
-eligious training is the most essen 
rial duty of youth; it cannot, with 
out dang./ > be turned aside from 
this task. > 

petent to pass judgment on the char
acter or value of theses presented 
for the degree of doctor of medicine 
or any other test taken by a candi
date for the medical profession. The 
faculty passed a unanimous resolu 
tion refuting the charge that the the
sis was by nature "purely confession 
al and absolutely alien to the sclen 
tine character of the faculty" and 
protesting againjt the interference of 

C. P. A. Convention 
To Be Held In Detroit 

„m„, ,,„„„ Mr K, M R 1 „ m . „ ithem and then turned them over to 
„ P l n f i ^ L 8 r " L 3 ; J!; J E S S ' * . Hyvernat for editing and reator, 

ation. The magnitude of this task 
which is not yet entirely completed, 
may be appreciated when it is known 
that the collection contains (30 vol
umes in folio, 10,000 photographs 
and numerous tables, indexes, etc. 

conservative member for Ormsklrk, 
revealed an Interesting historical 
fact which was not known to one 
person in a thousand, even in Eng
land. It is that the Marble Arch, a 
famous London landmark at Hyde 
Park, was built with money which 

Silk WlBt li Iplttjpll^ ;i, v 
Nation's Future MenacBd 

By Federalized E t a 
»^K. C. W* C^*m£*rifteM , '<"" 

Wttshigton, Pel), S^—Senator Win* :& »6riav «t K*fcJi;&'WjrtmJ 
the » a W» Cv mw» Serric* jwmlsswtt to PttWUjIi %Ufflt -ml%V 
wrote* *e««»tly to a, piMW rehooi tuperlnt^ndent in Ut^v&fr-M/** 
m *»W#et ior the Cttrtts-!Ree4 WlVUh* a*jaĵ ot*» lHtsw „t«Jft%*ls . 
Dear Madaia: * , » ' * ..v iio^ 

I have your letter in which you »dvl»e that th« a£* <tf^$mi . 
Mil ji*|i)9«tt introduced tuA *t%tiilg it »rO*W*lJ&*; 4 4«mvHll^jn 
Mucsttioa with a. seerstaty %n the ^resfteat** Cablnst, Jba&t 

, . , ., iiut»ttPI»tfc|b.t¥^1l»i#^aiJi»'i«| 
feverything; within jn> »OW«K to 4«tait % ,«<» tamftt^W 
to tat &w people* wlw? li*ve teflect*4 upon this *ubj«^ti . 
up bureaucracy at Wwhiu«tottf »pw" ttm to put u p r e ym^ 
of the bJiteauor^ta tli* developuient of th«/ inluda vm, t 
thei y»iag people of our* ooufttKy* J!es,unot imaflnt man, 
deadening to iuttlstlve^ to r<fropn*lbJe citbtenship attd to 
welfare.of the comtaOh people tl»an to centralis*; hert i» 
under the arbitrary *»d autocratic dictatorship of sonwi 
prpbieius -of education. It them, it snythin* whtclh has-jgJiTs* 
to our country *nd which pivea Msuraaet of tt& fut«r^l>||ia*iii r 
prosperityt of out people,, and th« permsn^ney of-our ta|Hl»Utp9 
in-tue <ery 'opposlt* of; everything wW4h this. bfli^Krort* Vm4 
establish. * "- ?£),(*$}& 

",f ¥ett$r« to wy *1so ti»*tr ia lesjs than t%> yews*ait*«t a * Y^c 

l i i ^ea t of thrt.J«jbB4«iSJ»4fi-4^ " 
.?e*cher» ol i^wg^jaa^^ 
toroa tu the--«oMtrjrw-ltih*#lW^f*^.,'»'-f^ 

Of course,:. I - s « p ^ 7 t i i i i i £ i M 
"to collect and.djs.trihuteftcta.and StatistiM^ 

torth, mm mtk\^*%mytf:iiw^ 
the" *i» ll^'4msit|^'m^lF0^g^:fMt. 
•Q»m-W *v«r^Mufc\ttet:ii within poedblt r*Mjh 
.tepid M&&m$MM$$wiK^^ mmm 
'-ind-domttlittt-iji'IKt- «ft«yV.;/"-•>'•.';;-,-̂ .%?*, >••: .^#' 

.-.* '••'•-*•• •'••'^>wtmfW^ 
<..•,. _:;••;... '.<*-':, ±::-/.:i>SJi±;. 

JisvsSfs*^ ) . .^ 
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Over 50,000 Bookf 
MitUiXKmH 

St 

' immmmm&mtix 

<jqe»thert toXpiiv*itt tjtt^.4i}r,4bj 

to be authentic. Mr. Morgan bought dlSBatehed^ *ft& w|ffr. ia> OO îiIf»i 
meut the'tfohft JSyliudp -MfytW-••'«! 

tm&f%r\ 

W^k'€-m 
"fe^-#-^S#f 

XayierCoUerf* 
banqust^of th* alui 

otal Siatoa iMVlQv 
tefefeMft-ttittiltalft 

w""" . 'u. , . • ":." ~Y^TZ.~* ""_.v_|The work is being done in Pafin, by right belongs to the Irish J e s u i t s . ^ a n d W a 8 a t a ; t o n , 
" u J S ^ S L ^L™*"™ *? ! !» couaborntion with Abbe 0 * 

with iuwmi»i^-g^^m-it^.^JS^St--^ ••-. 
unies to the? r^cdnstracjfed itoriif •At^

:fM!SSEi^JSr:: 

which America Uatdoue: %.imi4»H. 8 S 3 S C T S & t 
to restore. - --'- :- ^'•'^^--'v-^^fviWPSf-'l.T 

the fluat • -shipmehMot'. t w ^ l t ^ K ^ f f i ' * * 
•Hjoasuted of -jOatitŝ iM t̂-'aiJMPi'Â w* *î .:W^*Wl»w*: 

the House. . The Irish Jesuits, he 
said, had a house In Paris, and dur
ing one of the communes it was 
burned down by the mob. 

In due course," said Mr. Blun-
dell, "our foreign office pressed the 
new French government that sue 
eeeded the eommuae far compensa
tion, and recovered £40*000 (about 
$200,000). 

Jesuit Money Diverted 
"The matter was then referred to 

the law officers of the crown in 
His Excellency the Minister of Pub-order to decide in what way the 

Brooklyn, Feb. 19.—The 1926 
Convention of the Catholic Press As
sociation of the United States and 
Canada will be held in Detroit, June 
18-19, according to announcement 
made here by Patrick F. Scanlan 
President of the Association. The 
dates and place were selected to 
make it convenient for members to 
attend the Convention and then go 
to the Eucharistic Congress in Chi
cago, Mr. Scanlan said. 

In connection with the Catholic 
Press Association convention there 
will be a meeting of Catholic maga 
zine men in Detroit June 17. 

lie Instruction In matters which are 
the exclusive concern of this faculty 

Dr. Azevedo do Souto, refusing to 
conform with the ukase of the Minis
ter, appealed to the Supreme Court, 
which decided the case rn his favor, 
giving full satisfaction to the plain
tiff while at the same time safeguard 
ing the Independence of the judicial 
power and the scientific prestige and 
administrative autonomy of the Uni
versity of Coimbra. 

Declarations of Court 
In its decision the Supreme Court 

declares that 
"By refusing to recognize the dip

loma delivered by the University of any objection to It the matter could 
Coimbra, the Government would 
have the right to pronounce on the 
character and value of the theses 
and work of any other test taken by good many warm friends and a very 
candidates for medical degrees, a 
matter which is the exclusive concern 

declares that the ministerial action 
cannot, therefore, be considered valid 
by the court since in so doing "the 

lty which constitutes the essence, the 
nobility and the honor of their deli
cate function.' 

Last German Pilgrims 
Of Holy Year Arrive 

% — . -m . . 

)ifpi-Me\. Dr. Wilhelm Baron von 
Capitalne. 

'Cologne Correspondent. N. C. W. C. 
News Service) 

Cologne. Feb. 15.—The last Ger 
man Holy Year pilgrimage to Rome 
was received by the Pope on New 
Year's Day. This pilgrimage was 
composed of Catholics from Wurz 
burg, headed by the General-Becre-
tary of the Holy Year organization 
in that diocese. 

The Pope addressed the pilgrims 
in German and praised the history 
and achievements of their diocese. 

Five Parishes Unite 
To Aid Young ̂ People 

<*mr—*fm c 

£40,000 should be handed over to 
the Irish Jesuits. The law officers 
after careful consideration decided 
that as the Irish Jesuits were an 
illegal organization the money could 
not be handed over to them, and 
they therefore adopted the doctrine 
of cy pres and built the Marble Arch 
with the money." 

Mr. Blundell called the attention 
of the House of Commons to the 
bill which was before it last session 
and in the previous session for re
moving the old grievances. He 
brought up the question now, be 
said, in the hope that if anyone had 

hot, of the Institute of France, ijtf, 
Hyvernat is also one of the editors 
of another gigantic work: the «*Gor-
pus Scrlptorum Ecclealastlcorum 
Orientallum" which i r printed in 
Paris and which is nearlhg the one 
hundredth volume, 

In addition to his numerous arti 
cles in encyclopedia's and reviews, 
Dr. Hyvernat ha* produced another 
monument of echolarsbip; ihe "Acta 
ot the Martyrs of the doptic Church," 
a Coptic text with « t.«tia transla
tion. 

Dr. Hyverna represented the Cath 

be ventilated. 
"I do not believe it has any en

emies," he eaid."I think it has a 

taming M7i-Tirftii|Aav44J^'Mi^l W W W - * 
the total to EŜ f $* vwaratK s •;*s 

Wnett thS tppeii w** i^rtii*"%o 
help lapuvjiln, r«ec)n«trtteiit» Jijbrf^ 
the bulfc oif ̂ - ^« i#%«i$ i r i^w^p 

Wfceii m* PpeaJ *«* jl&iifiife'fc ^ S S ^ f t S S B 
help 3tpuvmn, raconstrueft «* Jftrtof, fSSr^T' 

«d by AfflerfCav »Wttfc Untied 
pltaitea ItMK- 'to provfqe fcvf 
book*. 

celebration of the fiftieth anniver
sary of the foundation of the Cath
olic Institute of Paris held here re
cently, 

Death of J. A, Murray, 
Prominent Catholic 
Advertising Manager 

large number of lukewarm friends. 
There is really no reason why it 

of the medical faculty." The court should have any enemies, because it 
does not injuriously affect any sub
ject of the Crown at all." 

Mr. Blundeli's bill seeks to re-
judges would fall in that Impartial- move a number of statutes which 

are of an "entirely futile na ture / ' 
and. some others which still inter
fere with the Protestant succession 
of the English crown. 
' Injustice to Catholics 

The only reason the statutes were 
ever put on the books>t(Mr. Blundell 

London. Feb. IS.—Five London 
parishes have formed an association 
to promote social Intercourse among 
the young people with the object of 
-educing mixed marriages. It is a 
common complaint among young 
Catholics that they have no oppor 
tunity to meet Catholics of the op
posite sex. Their grievance has been 
removed in North West London 
where the priest of five adjoining 
parishes have formed a committee 
which win promote dances in each 
parish i s torn. . 

tatiad'aji 
cpll«|*:fC 
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Cardinal O*0oimi8f~~^ 
And Irish Delegation 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 

Coming To Chicago o&%^Q 
i ijTiiitiijI (By N, C, W* C* New* Ssrtfc*) 

Dublin, Feb. iC—Cardinal O'Don-jJJfttl^ FloWCr* ̂  
olic University of America at thenell *nd several other: member* o r 
"""* ' " * " —-«- yjg J r l a U Hierarchy will attend the 

Eucharistic Congrewui Chicago next 
June. Arrangements for this organ-

told the House, was because there 
was an idea that Catholics were not 
a loyal body. «Bn 

"That Is not true at the .present 
day," he declared, "and never was 
true." 

Mr. Blundeli's kite-flying produced 
no word of opposition. 

The bill can only be discussed 
during the present session if the 
government should, see fit to adopt 
it. Mr. Blundell participated in the 
private members' ballot, whieh gives 
private bills a chance, but he did 
hot draw a very favorable place. 

(JS% C, W„ 0. Net* Service) , 
New York, 3̂ eb, 52.—Jfohu A. 

SSurray, advertisftig njaaarger of "The 
a prominent member of the Catholic 
Press Association of the United 
states and Canada, died Tuesday at 
his residence, 409 Bast 21st Street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ after a brief illness. 

For many years Mr. Murray was 
widely known in the advertising 
with the "Brooklyn Citizen/' "The 
Heart." He waŝ  fifty-nine years of 
New York Telegram," "Ave Maria" 
and "THe Messenger of the Sacred 
age. He was born in CarbondaJo 
Pa., from which' glace.Id* family 
moved •*© Brooklyn, N, Y„ whett he 
was verykyauugi He wa* educated 
in the parochisi aehoote of fcroofr 
fyh, N. Y„ nM at Sfc. Francis Cot 
lege, Brooklyn* B* W and at St 
Francis College, Brooklyn. He was 
graduated from the New York tair 
School in 1896, taking his degree ot 
LL! B,, He was married thirty-three 
years ago to Mmw- A, Meagher who 
survives him. 

Mr. Murray did much -to -place 
Catholic advertising on<a higb plane. 
Be was an authority on advertising 
and as such-was invited in 1192$ to 

, ... , . Btfteoilf 3%k &<-**• i 
liaton orthe Irish delegaton, which k i w i «J t%£ "p#tl$9 JL& 
wlH include important represenfaJ I,iow*r,V,»t t^ tor vt&frr 
tives ©f the landed, jprof«*iona^Iut*j|r4i p*,rt tti.jhs, OdJ... 
comnterciai and labor classes, are wish to rell*f# t l ^ s W ^ U ^ ^ 
thee hands of the Catholic Truth Bo- Cightfe** 0* *««MWPI J "' 
cfety df Jireland, fh^ unititslttda^s. , ' . .,,,->\ 
bodies of Cork* DuhHn> *t& aslway tk* bUiidinf JLOW o^enMsd 
will send a. strons contrngent. it l*^SUchl«*n mh&te'V UP*** 
expected! that A feature of the Irt*bDio<*** o f , I > S ^ J t , ^ , 
section Wilt be the nttmeraa* attssd- dowA «sij| «^" ' 
ance from JBelfaat. fcriewti nil orertn«-|»^r A . 
Ireland1 *fe deslrotti of *ettin|' Mfei^ht^fiM M 
Cniea^fprtheoeciislo^Jf'Atrttpwi •* -J7* AVt^ 
sible, The timd of r*& wtlj$* *»*iRttKl&U±r 
able to their intention as 4dtin|f tb* r » » ' W 
period from May to jruly detlcal 
duties in Irelaud are comparatively 
light. 

-•Jmi 
fiitsphsiMi L, 

06un|r,sK«tttu 
ptmiidr, I t , witoi mm 
#. cm, >Ui 

ToRiwi t i ! 

Retreats For College 
Women l i Porto Rk» 
(By N. C> Wi C, New* Sleryice) 

Holy trinity, A\*>, ^eb» 1%^-^ 
Rev. Thomas J«dgei'<r. Jt.tJ4*« % 3 t 
Tv* and the Iter.* Joseph W^tnetM, 

CongT(CM Brt 
» «• i.. i • •• 

, Ch)ca*o> ̂ b . m—-The* 
series of radio talk* on tW 
•ejghti rnt*roati«a»» Btfcl 
gress tnkjmtfmigrlL 
station & m fttfii-Wt _ 

p.ny. ei««o^4t CWak^a^. 

Mr 8. %. T., hav̂ f left th* 'moth*?- s.wke and/r thT stvffphNŜ  
house of tlio Missiofl*ry Servatt̂ it of rsgo f| J " -*-
the Blessed Trinity here fora^ortd|lumbus 

the Catholic Pres*-Agsoclatioti of-the 
United SUtes and Canada at their 
conventldtt-heia in Cieteland. 

Blco-, WĴ e« they wJU give,a aeries of ,pr«par8(ions beliif «S4»^ 
retreat* to- Ca-tlioiie youagrwomen srtWConsrpsa wlilch te to f&M 
tendlJig the 0hiversity >bt vF«rto;u<n June 30-2F *•• ̂  
Rico, a Stat© iHstttulion.* . 

"The Catholie wjmunu js^dtejiia *t 
the Ifiaiversity, who number «lmost 
a* hundred* Wve at« th.fi AtadmfaM 
OiefBlesSed^riinity, a totfdtttf&ri 
roomftig*^» eoMucted: ej^eeWly _. 
fojr them tmder tWdireetion-o^v* *r«l p)s* J 

give a ooMemtmM titw ntembem ot StstejCs* Mia«tonary SeM*ftt «M*« victor 
'" - " • " • • - • - • - - - - •• Bl* is«4,^»ir^^e^b|nerj0ffesf»i " W&ftalt, drd«r:» tfrti f*tJM&& 

Thousands ot\lls.te5 
pint of.Jbe jttonntry," 
ihat «r ther^aajuT 
they would And 4tfgj|f 
modatioaa^Jud r~~~ J 
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